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TlIK World-Herald- , New York Jour-
nal and a few others of that stripe
have already forgotten the Maine.

WHILE Spanish flags captured by
our soldiers are interesting1 war relics,
yet a more interesting fact is noted,
that not a single American flaer was
captured by Spain.

SrAiN pays its foreign debt in gold
and compels domestic creditors to ac-

cept silver with a value of less than
50 cents on the dollar. Such is pros-

perity on the Bryan silver basis.

The whole force of surgeoDSseemto
have been loaded with incompetents
and no censure is too severe for the
brutality of some of these legally-mad- e

butchers of defenseless men.

The puny effort of the Journal to
injure Judge Newell falls very flat
when an interview is had with the
men who have been in his employ.
They denounce the Journal's state-
ments vigorously and are all in favor
of Mr. Newell for senator.

W. V. Allex is at the head of the
State House ring, but he is not happy
because of Bryan's continued absence
in Florida. The election of a repub
lican legislature this fall is a certain-
ty, and the efforts of the doughty
William, if he were here, could not
prevent it.

CiEORGE J . GOULD is Quoted in a
public interview as saying that the
business outlook could not be better.
It is statements like this from men in
special positions to observe the situa-
tion and who can speak with author-
ity that throw a dull pall over calam-
ity howlers. Bee'

At the end of the civil war, after
four years' hard service, not a single
regiment asked to be mustered out
and not a case of homesickness was re
ported. The troops were glad the war
was ended and happy in the prospect
of going home, but they awaited or
ders aud did not kick. Indianapolis
Journal.

The Phillippine question will be
settled by Spain and the United States
alone, the American government hav
ing decided firmly that no outside in
terference will be permitted. If Ger-
many wants trouble she can't get it any
quicker than to stick her nose in the
Phillippine question right now. She
knows it, and will keep clear.

The death of the Lincoln I'ost is a
certain indication of the waning of
the silver cause as it was the officia
organ of the state house coterie of eil
verites, but like others who have gone
before, thov found a newspaper was
one of the luxuries they could no
afford, especially when sound money
by actual test had proven false their
every promise of '96.

"Cheaper than dirt" is no longe
the proper expression, as "cheape
than a Cuban flag" means something
thatisretlly cheaper than cheapest
dirt since the real character of those
swarthy bushwhackers has been mad
known. The merchant who bought a
lot of Cuban flags will have to tear
them up and adjust the stripes differ
ently, and put in some white ones.

Ex-Senato- k Manderson would
have been an ideal man for the fifth
place on the paace commission, and it
was much of a complement to him that
the president had him in mind and
would have called him to the work
had it not been advisable to select
democrat. The commission as it
made up commands the respect of th
world. It is a strong, safe committee
with which to entrust our interests in
this epoch making period of our na-

tional life. Secretary Day, Senators
Davis, White and Gray, and Whltlaw
Reid mak a itrong Hat Ex.

IMPORTANT
Tr,c fol uwini; ro u.e records ol

tho county recor .i,,, mr... i ,.i.
nlficant proof C bettor times, and the
advantage ib at have como to tho
whole jiooJ.o by tutninc down'tho
freu hilvr IIo.oiH the Cuss
county re cord of tho uu'reutie nd o

,f luorljrftuert in roul o t;ito for
tho foliowlt; yearn:

Tj? o iuceHse for 1S9A 9 3.2(JU.
i. lAi.iai.

1MW 31,780
Jovy tomes a change, and wo find

the old mortatrea have been puld off
rt trial an wcluil docronaa In the
mortgage indebtoduees in recorded as
follow:

Tlie de.:ie:so for 1SS7 $74,925.
It8 mo. 1893. .

No arntuetit can obliterate these
facts which go to prove tho Bound n ess
of tho republican theory by actual
practice.

OFF YEAR INDIFFERENCE.

Returns from Monday's elections in
Vermont and Arkansas show thai tho
republican majority in the first named
state has fallen off 21 per cent, while
the democratic majority in the last
named slate has declined 27 per cent,
as compared with the results in 18U4.

If any democratic philosopher can
find a modicum of comfort in these
facts he is entitled to it. New York
Mail and Express.

It has leaked out that just at the
moment of thj sitting of tho joint
high commission in Canada to settle
forever all disputes between the
United Slates and the Dominion, a
pirtyof military dignitaries arrived
at Quebec, sent by tho English gov-

ernment to inspect the defences along
the American boundary. The Can-

adian premier feared that the Ameri-
can members of tho commission would
not appreciate the joke, and borrowed
a private car and bundled the digni-
taries out to the Rocky Mountains,
with plenty of fishing tackle and bait
enougn t Keep in em out mere unui
tho adjournment of the peace session.
t is hoped that by the the time the

military gentlemen return the need
for defenses along the internationnl
boundary will be done away with for
good. State Journal.

The returns in Maine show that the
state has no desire to retire even tem
porarily from the republican column.
although the majorities will be con-

siderably reduced through the failure
to conduct a vigorous campaign and
the feeling that the result was virtu
ally settled before the ballots were :

cast. This is a good year to look out
for the over confidence that so often
loses doubtful states to the republi-
cans. The habit of going to the polls
every time an electioa is on is an ex-

cellent one for every good citizen to
cultivate. State Journal.

One of the strongest evidences of
the prosperity of the country is found
n the fact that the receipts of the

potofSce department in the year 1898

will reach nearly if not quite $100,000,- -

000. In no previous year have they
exceeded $82,000,000. The department
has been so well managed that it is
estimated there will be a profit of at
least $5,000,000 from the operations of

the year. No year since 1883 has
shown a profit. State Journal.

Uncle Jake Wolfe's war record
turned out a very unsavory affair. He
was a member of the legislature of
that state, and left some footprints be
hind him that he may now well wish
had never been made. Wolfe was the
copperiest kind of a copperhead and
from his record it is evident that
cowardice alone prevented his taking
ud arms on the confederate side. He
is a daisy to lead a reform movement

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

Lancaster county republicans open
their campaign September 20 when
Judge Hay ward will deliver an ad
dress, and V. B. Dolliver, of Fort
Dodge, Iowa, brother of the eloquent
congressman Irom tnat state, will
spe;ik. The meoting will be held in
Lincoln and promises to be a rouser.

Senator Hoar has bee a tendered the
English mission to succeed Hay but
he has not yet accepted, and on ac
count of his age he may decline.

Meiklejohn will be home to make a
few speeches, after which he will take
a short trip to Europe, the dispatches
ay.

AndreeV balloon is now supposed to
be in the hands of Charley Ross, tic
cording to the report or a verac:ous
newspaper.

Judge Ii.dgvr Howard is a very
bright and eutertaining writer, but
when he prates about "railroad icpub-licans"-- in

bis editorial column.it
reads like a pitiful burl sque. The
state house fusionists have phown
themselves more abjectly subservient
to railroad influence than republican
ever did, and Judge Howard knows it.
It is putting it mildly to say that every
man of the presen t house of Holcomb
is virtually mortgaged to the roads
for more than he is worth. Bixbv.

The war between Rose water nnd
Hitchcock goes bravely op, and the
exposition is a success in spite of it
Without any handicaps the Trans
Mississippi might have equalled the
World's Fair.

No royal family in Europe has car
ried a heavier burden of misfortune
and sorrow than that of the reigning
house in Austria. The emperor him
self is an epileptic. His brother Max
milian was shot in Mexico, nnd the
widow, Carlotta, is insane in Belgium.
The emperor't son. Archduke Ru

ditiph, w killuil by .. nob eun n wtios t

HiHtor hj had betrayed, and tho lioir
to the throno haH borotno a IiopoIphm
consumptive. After xuoh manifold nf-- fl

cllon-- tho ngl novor ign cannot ho
expected t . nurvivo long tho violent

inl of hi wife Chic go .

Adtu r m 1 Sn in pHoti'tt luck v?u not a- -

wift ua he hoped for In that coming
out function u( Santiago, Out tht for-

tune of war sti uck him to a flaUh.
ill thaie of the prize money, not in-

cluding the Santiago hip surren-
dered to (Jneial tshafter, will be
about 4(,0U0. Admiral Dewey's re-

ceipts from his May day adveolure at
Manila will bo $9.375. Ex.

White did not want to ba peace com-

missioner so tha president appointed
Gray. Black would have been too
strong a contrast. The government
is esthetic even in war times

Schley is to have a sword, he being
a member of the Royal Arcanum or-

der. A Biooklj'n brother has started
the movement which will result in the
gallant commander having as hand-
some a swot dfas anybody.

Stark will be wriften Stork after the
election, when E. H. Hinshaw knocks
his weak underpinning out and wins a
seat in congress. The intelligence of
the Fourth district demands a change
and it will get it.

Missouri has 241.00) acres of gov-

ernment land, most of which is rough
and heavily timbered, but is remote
from railroads.

Tea thousand Mis-ouria- ns have
promised to attend tno exposition on
Missouri day, September 23.

Representative Baily of Texas is
taking a mean advantage of Colonel
Bryan by starting. a presidential boom
for himself while the hero of the pan-ni- c

of '96 is doing military duty at
Jacksonville. It is true that the gifted
Texan is leoked upon hy a large sec-
tion of the democratic prty as the
most availab-- e candidate for 1900, but
that will not justify him in organizing
his boom under present circumstan-
ces. He should wail until Colonel
Bryan is mustered out and then start
even on their long and trying race.
State Journal.

The Have'.ock Times celebrated its
ninth birthday last Saturday. The
Times is one of the liveliest weekly
p ipers in the state, and clearly earns
the succ49 which has attended Mr.
Baughm in 's efforts.

The fellow who thought it couldn't
rain again in Nebraska, and that we
were going to the demnition bow
wows, nas now cnangea nis oase ana
will stump the state for demopop re-

form.
Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A powder to be shaken in the shoes.
At thi3 season your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen and sweaty feet, blisters
and callous spots. Relieves corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest nnd
comfort. Try it to-da-y. Sold by all
druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package free. Address Allen
S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Concert Postponed.
The concert to have been given Fri

day evening of this week for the ben-

efit of the Plattsmouth public library
by the Sc. Cecilia Concert Co. has
been postponed to Friday evening of
next week on account of the bad
weather.

The Grandest Remedy
Mr. R. B. G reeve, merchant, of

Cbilhowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medicinal treatment that
money could procure, tried all cough
remedies he could hear of, but got no
relief; spent many nights sitting up
in a chair; was induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery, and was cured
by use of two bottles. For past three
years has been attending to business,
and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the greatest remedy ever mane, as it
has done so much for him and also for
others in his community. Dr. Kings's
New Discovery is guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds and Consumption, It
don't fail. Trial bottles free at F G.
Fricke's drug store. 2

Hard and Soft Coal.
John Waterman is sole agent for

the famous Mendota soft coal. Also
carries the best grades of hard coal,
wood, lumber, laths, shingles, lime,
cement, etc. If you are going to
ouild, it will pay youtosee Water-
man. Office at the rear of Water-
man block on Fifth street.

White Cream Vermifuee is perfect-
ly ha: toless, and will remove every
worm. It is also a tooic, and by its
strengthening properties will restore
to pale cheeks the rosy hue of health.
Price 25 cents. F. G. Frii-ke- .

Notice to Ice Consumers.
Our ice books are 30 cts. po'- - 100 lbs.

Cash from and after this date. Cah
tnly. F. S. White,

H. C. McMaien ic Sn.
It lilts the Spot.

When Buffering from a severe cold
and your throat and lunes feel
sore, take a aose oi roiey s lion
ey and iar, when the sore- -

ness will be at once relieved.
a warm grate-healin- g ful feeliner and

of the part affected
will be experienced and you will say:
"It feels 60 good, rr hits the spot."
It is guaranteed. Fricke & Co.

Ask your dealers for the "White
Sailor" cigar, manufaotured by Frank

A CKITICAL T1M1S

During tho Battle of
Santiago.

SICK OK WICLL, A KUSH
NIGHT AND DAY.

Ihelkiktrtiai itiv IJaltle of OttullaiKO d
Cobi were Hit Ilrrora, Tlirlr Heroic fcf-for- tu

In Getting Ammunition and Rations
to the Front Saved the Liy.
P. E. Butler, of pack-trai- n No. 3,

writing fiom Santiago de Cuba, on
July 23, say: 'Ve all had diarrhoea
in moro less violent form, and when
wo landed we hal no time to cod a
doctor, for it was a c isu of rush and
rush night and day to keep tho troops
supplied with n muni Lion and rations,
but thanks to Chatnbcrl tin's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, we
were able to keep at work and keep
our health; in fact, I sincerly believe
that at one critical time this medicine
was the indirect savior of our army,
for if the packers had been unable to
work there would have boon no way
of getting supplies to the front. There
were no roads that a wagon train
could use. My comrade and myself
hud the good fortune to l.iy in a sup-
ply of tnis medicine for our pwek-t-ai- n

before wo left Tampa, and I know in
four cases it absolutely saved life."

The above letter wns written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain MeiHcine Co., Des
Moins, Iowa. For : lo by all druggists.

Going Dow a ill!!.
Pcoole
suffering
from Kid
ney Diseases
feel a gradual
but steady los-- ; of
strength and vital
ity. They should
lose no time in Irving
Foley's Kidney Curo, a
Guar anteed Prep ;ration. Frieko &

Co.
Cheap RntFR by Missouri Pacific.

To Atchison, Kansas on acrountjif
Com Carnival, one f sre for the routed
trip. Date of salo September Scro-
tum September 23.

To St. Louis, Mo., on accouut of St.
Louis Fair, ono fare for round trip.
Dates of sale October 2 to 7, inclusive,
with 1! nol limit to October 10.

To Omaha, on account of Commer
cial Travellers' Day, ono fare for
round trio. Date of salo, Sopt. 24; re-

turn limit, Sep-- . 26.
For particular enquire of C. F.

Stoulenborough, Agent.

The peace commission will sail on
Saturday cf this week for Paris. Uncle-Sa-

will not act on any theory other
than the one that Spain has lost all
right to the Philippines by surrender.

To Subscribers.
We are carrying over a thousand

accounts on our books, many of them
small but in the aggregate it amounts
to a neat sum which would help us out
if paid in. If you can't pay all you
owe tend us a dollar and we will send
receipt by return mail with a card of
thanks thrown in.

A man stands no chance of being
9lected to tne mayorship of acity unless
he enjoys the confidence and esteem of
his neighbors. Geo. W. Humphrey is
the popular mayor of Swan ton, Ohio,
and under date of Jan. 17, 1896, he
writes as follows: "This is to certify
to our appreciation of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. My family and
neighbors have tested it, and we
know it is an excellent remedy for
coughs and colds. George W.
Humphrey," Sold by all druggists.

The Last Notice.
Boys using rifles or fire arms of any

description within tho city limits, or
nigger shooters, will be arrested and
sent to jail if it is not stopped at once.

M. Morrisskv,
Chief of Police.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder dis

ease relieved in six hours by "The
Great South American Kidney
Cure." It is a great surprise on ac-

count of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bladder, kidneys and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure, this is the
remedy. Sold by Gering & Co., Drug-
gist, Plattsmouth. Neb.

'otie- - of Settltrmciit
All parties indebted to the firm of

W. W. Coates & Co. are requested to
call and settle with their successors,
the Eboinger Hardware Company.

llucklen's Aruivii salve.
The best salve in the world for outs,

burns, sees, ulcers, sail rheum, fe
ver tores, tetter, eb;j-pe- h .nus, chil-

blains, corns, arid all skin eruptions,
and positively euros pile, or no paj
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 2o cents por box. For sale by
F. G. Fricke

Admiral Cimnra may congratulate
himsel that he did not go to meet
Dewey. Had tie met him he wou'd
now be resting with tho other Spar-- i
ards at tho bottom of Manilla Bay.

TO CUKE A t'OLU IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 2c. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on ech tablet.

or Sale.
A nice .horse and buggy very che.-p- .

Enquire'at residence of J. V. Malm on
North Eighth street, near Hickory
or at News office.

Tablet 's Buckeye Pile Ointnn nt re-

lieves the icten-- e itching. It soothes,
hea'.s and cur-- s chronic cises where
surgeons f il. It is no experiment;
its sales increase through its cures.
Every bottle guaranteed. Pi ioe 50
cents in bottles, tubes 75 cents. F. G.
Fricke.

KAKMNd TtXKH,

Wake up earlv, tlii'dun!
1aj ia long Mud litiiilit;

Sun ii workin' ovcrtinn?
To i:ive us luts o' jijilit.

Ho'jcrs is a dentin'
An' we mustn't nt'ip to

I v'y minute'!! pri-cto-

'Ca'se we got dht tax to pay.

l'ue is makiu' iiomry
An' iln boSK lie pu I lie plow,
u (.urn' a ruiaiu' tat eU

Jo' i (list Hi it tliuAi ho A.

He plfta ii eatin' la--

An' d-- j liens iscatkliu' y.iy.
Ain't no time loh loahn',

'CVe vse got dat tax to pay.
Washington Star.

Uoiuedilnic to Know.
It may hi worth pomvt!iiii' to know

that tho VCiy host ine for ros-t- i

ng tho t i rod ou t. nrrvou "st-n- i to
a healthy vigor is Electric Bi iters.
This uieoicine is j'tncly vege table,
nets by giving ton" to i! noi vo cen-

ters in tlo stomach, teiiily stimulates
the Livt r and Kioo .

-, m 6 i.id.s tloa
org.! min throwing off inn in iii. in
the blood. Electric Hitters aids di-ge-

ion. iiud is pronounced by those
who have tried it as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try
it. So'd for AO.! or $1 00 per bottle at
F. (J. Fricke's drug sloi o. ii

For Rats, Mice, Roaches,
andSaX

V- -

T Vrl 111111,

IT'S A KILLER.
After eatinff, all vermin seek water and the open air.

Hence this killer is the most cleanly on earth.
For Sale by all Druggists. Price, 15 Cents.

KEWTON MANUFACTURING & CHEMICAL CO.,

95 William Street, New York.

Go to tho Drug Store of ij

A. V. ATWOOD, !

(Successor to Smith & Panne'.e)

for P'ire Drugs, Patent Medicines, j
Stationery and Cigars, jj

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, D ., I

Paint, Hair and Tooth lii ushes,
Toilet Artie1 es, Pei fumcry. Soaps, i

Sponge, and all Varieties of
Druggists' Sundries j

Window Glass and Wall Paper, 2

Humphrey's, Lutio's and Munion's
llomoe p ilhie Remedies, 1

Pure California Wices and Liquors i

for Medicinal uses. jj

Jn .fyct, everything usually kept for I

Sale in first-ch.s- s Drug Stores. jj

Pi escr iptionn jj

Carefully Compounded.

South Side Main Street, g

PlaHsmouth, Neb. E
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6 WHITE BR EAST 4

1 R L 1 AifB !
MMCOLN AVE. ANU

t
M i 1CI5LK STS ,

!i. V.. sOF.NNiniSilX, ,:-na-
g-i

I-- Large Supply of all the
BEST GRADES

HARD COAL SOFT I
Including the Famou3

Missouri, Illinois,
i Jackson Hill and

4
T Canon City Lump,

Always on hand Also a quantity of
.. cheaper Grades of NUT COAL. We also .j.
L keep on hand all kinds of Wood. All or- -

ders promptly delivered. Leave orders .
at grocery store of A. H. Weckbach & Co.

Wheeler & Wilson
ving Machine.

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings.

llU& BEST H AiirXfWi EVER VJ )MJ

ED. FITZG KIM
Has new stock, new rigs and
is prepared better thnn ever
to take care of

fl General Livery , Business.

Quick trips made to nil nf

L)r pricon hihI i'Omi-i-eou- s

trnatmnt us-- u

TACLES SIXTJI U V!NE M.s.,
' riattsnxtnth, i.biaka.

j...
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Uavinjr ivttuiH.l to
to welcome all my old customers., as well as new ones,

i! .iln.w tli..ml ..-- t
CV I' ' I w kli V iu L v. ft.

8V Tinware ani anything
J hardware store.
'

lie sure and call, as, I

interest von.
i

fit

? JOHN
8V

Rockwood B!o';k,
; v 0" V T V V V V V V V V V

J 5otleaB r?:"3isi,ii. .iSvea-- .
I ( )

..HAVE THE ONLY..

tove for Early Autumn,
As well as winter. Weather. It's Cheap and does

the work.- - A full line all kinds Stoves and
Hard w are.

TfPi n.f 3 P.
"

Our Low lrices have built up a ood trade, which
we will maintain by continuing the same. Ketneniber
the place ....

..Practical Tinsmiths..
South Sixth Street, - Plattsmouth. Neb.

They banish pain
and prolong life.
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Cs ; -- VLi.iAMS

pmhtFOR
HCCSGS,

Barns,
Floors,

Cupboards, Shelves,
Furniture,

Tubs,
Buggies,
Farm TccIj, Etc.

A special paint for each pur-
pose, net ony flap-das- h mix--
ture UjT pII.

You know
e.f. You'U

Bt Tatue drtttng Machine.

Sj
"No matter what the matter is, one will do you

good, and you can get ten for five cents.
ronfn'nlnar

Kotne.ir..?

X-.- l '"v priced. : i ;l;c t Zr? "--
t iir, h'-'ner"-

.

ut:r iejtitation. v ti:t-s- e rre the best v.

say so too after y. u . x uotd them.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

;$iistffffiiffifccc;eEts3ic?fffsz
i cbe Smith premier typewriter

Cbc

Omaha Branch Office,

will

Bath

fus all th Latest Improvcmcnta.
popular Because of Merit.
Moat Durable Typewriter Jlxde,
premier Buyers do JVot experiment.

mritt tor firw Hit Catalogue frtt.
Smith premier Typewriter Co,

Syracuse, ff. Th O. . H.
Seventeenth and Faroatn ets.


